
. PHILADELPHIA,
MOS'DAY -fvening, DECEW.BE* t*'.

File House of Reprefeiuativgts of this
State, met at eleven o'clock on Saturday,
agreeably to adjournment, and after receiv-
ing and reading two or three private peti
tions, procetded, according to the order of
the dav. to the appointment of the. pointers
oi their journals, when there again appeared
to be an equal number of votes for Meiirs.
Hall and Sellers and F. and R. Bailey, a id
of course 110 dfcilion took place. The
que(lion was, thereforeon motion, poftpon
ed till Tuesday. The hour of twelve hav-
ing arrived, a meflage was received from
the Senate, informing the house, .that the
Senate were afTembled and ready to receive
the promised communications of the Gover-
nor of the Commonwealth. The House, in
consequence, adjourned for half an hour,
arid fjf oceeded to the Senate Chamber, and
a few minutes after they were f<tated. the
Governor entered, accompaniedby the Se-
cretary, and delivered the following Ad-
dress:

Gtntlem;n of th; Senate, and
Gentlemen of the House of Reprfentatives,
. The alarm wTiich occasioned an abrupt
adjournment of' the Legislature, has been

.ju'.tified by the catadrophe that
ensued ; but I rejoitT that so early an op-
portunity occurs to congregate you upon
the perfeCt restoration of health to our me-
tropolis. While, therefore, we indulge the
feelings of sympathy aqd sorrow for the un-
fortunate viftiras of the calamity, we are
called opon devoutly to acknowledge the
beneficence of Provjdenee, and to pay a tri-
bute of gratitude to the meritorious citi-
zens, who have been the inflruments of that
beneficence, in mitigating the severity, and
accflerating the termination of the late con-
tagious sickness.

Fyim the various documents that will be
prefentqd for your information on thin fub-
jWt, you will collect the particulars of theprogress antj extent of mortality. It is
rcprtfented, in that during the
months of August, September and October,
there died, within the city and its fnburbs,
1250 persons ; that,of thosepersons, 1000

fell by the prevailing fever ; and that the
numberof persons who escaped, afterbeing
affeCted by the contagion, may reasonably '
be computed at 4000. Corfcpared with, the
mortality of the year 1793, when Philadel-
phia fuift-red under a similar visitation, this
ftatcmetrt is enough to evince the beneficial
effects that have been produced by the ear-
ly evacuation of the city; by the alylum
which the tentsr CreCted 011 the Commons,
afforded to an indigent class of fugitives}
and by the previous inftftution of a public
hospital on the eadtrn banks-os the Schuyl-
kill. Of the aCtivityand fidelity, likewise,
vrith which the business of the board of
health,was transaCted ; of the judgmentand
philantbrophy with which the legislative
grant was expended ; and of the liberality
with which individuals contributed, by per-
sonal as well as pecuniary aids, to alleviate 1
the public distress ; the testimonials are ob-
vious to every eve, and mull be grateful to
every heart. The incidental cxpenfes of
the health-office are edimated at rg,coo dol-
lars, and the gratuitous cpntributioiu (in-
cluding the legislative grant) amount, it is
believed, to 33,000 'dollars. With these
resources alone, therefore, and surrounded
by objeCfs of desolation and dismay, during
a term exceeding two months, the sick of
this populonscity have been humanely che-
rifbed ?the deccafed have been decently in-
terred?the aged and infirm have been com-
fortably fuftainqd?and, in'the genuine spi-
rit of benevolence, the indudrious have been
employed and rewarded. To a recapitula-
tion so consolatory let mc add, as a just eu-
logium on the moral state of the communi-
ty, that amidst all the temptations and op-
portunities to plunder and riot, which the
erifis might naturally be supposed to create,
therights of property were never more r«f-
peCted, nor public ordermore rigidly main-
tained.

Thus emerging from a scene of compli-
cated calamity, it becomes our indifpenfa-
Me duty to contemplate the oaufe, and (as
far as 'human precaution can avail) to coun-
teract and repel its future opeiations. It is,
indeed, to be seriously lamented ftiat a di-
versity of opinion, in relation to the origin
and nature of the disease, Ihould have rais-
ed an acrimonious spirit of controversy, dif-
graceful to science and injurious to society :

but it is a fufficient fatisfaction to know,
that a difference in the modes of cure can
have no influence on the question of pre-
vention ; and, fortunately, in that refpeft,
whether the disease has been imported from
foreign countries, or was generated hei'e, the
several remedies proposed are not only per-
fectly confident with each other, but will al-
ways be mod efficacious when employed to-
gether. Permit me then, gentlemen, with
a solicitude suited to the importance of the
occasion, to recommend to your immediate
attention, the plans which are detailedby
the college of physicians, by other learned
Members of the faculty, and by the inspec-
tors of the heahh-offiece, in thereports that
Will be submitted to your consideration.

By these reports, it will be found, that
in order to guard against the introduction of
pestilential and contagiiius dife-afes, from fo-
reign countries, the establishment of a board
of health, re drifted in point of number, so
as to epfure responsibility ; in
part, of medical characters, and excluding,
entirely, persons whose interests are liable
be immediately by the laws of qua-
rantine?ii efl'entially requilite. The pub-
lic buildings «a State Island should be en-
larged, so that separate accommodations
may be appropriated for the healthy and the
diseased, as well as places for fumigating,
andmagazines for floring the targets of ves-
sels ; and a permanent public hospital Ihould

b: erected on the neighbpuriug commons,
for the -reception of ar\y inhabitantsas the
city,infected, or supposed to-be infeCted,
with a contagious fijknefs. From the be-
ginning of July to the end of OCtober,

#
in

every year, all vefTela arriving from the Me-
diterranean, the eoaft of Africa, the Weil-
Indies, and the continent of America to the
southward of Florida, should be compelled
to perform a fixed and. effectual quarantine.
Tlte powers of officers employed in this
department of our police should be equalto
all ts objects, and to every poffiblcemergen-
cy ; and the punishment to be inflicted Upon
thole who (hall transgress the law, should be
of the mod exemplary nature. 1For obviating all danger to the public

any domellfc foarcc «f conta- ;
gion, an attention to the cleanliness of the j
city, its avenues, and vacant lots, seems to
bs tl»c only neceflary care. The powers of
the respeCtive corporate bodies, which are
condituted for the local purposes of the ci-
ty, the northern liberties, and thedfdriCt of
Southwark, should, therefore, be rendered
completely competent to cft&blifh and en-
force the variousregulations, which this ob-
jeft will fugged. But the interposition of
the legislature will, also, be indifpeufable,"
is order to insure such a supply 01 water,
through the medium of canals, as appears
to have become essential to thejgeneral con-
venience, as well as to the health of the com-
munity.

In delineating this outlineof the measures
that are proper to be pursued, I am sensible
gentlemen, that I have openedHoyour view
a wide field of labor and expeuce. But,
when you refleCt, that probably, for want
of such precautions, the business of the city
has twice, within a period of four years,
been deranged ; its population difperitfd ;

and its prosperity endangered ; you will
perceive, that, independent of every senti-
ment of compaflion, and upon a mere calcu-
lation of interest, the whole commonwealth
is deeply concerned, that every effort of
wisdom and finance should be made, to pro-
teCt the feat of our government and com-
merce from the return of so dreadful an e-
vil.

It is with peculiarpleiifure, under thecon-fideration which has been jud fuggeded,
that I advert to the progress of improve-
ment and opulence in every part of Penn-
sylvania. The effeCts of a liberal and judi-
cious policy, adtuating and guiding the le-
gislature in the disposition of the public
wealth, are defcernible in the greater facili-
ty, With which the interior intercourse, by-
roads and rivers,, is maintained ; in the aug-
mentation of the number of inhabitants j
and in the flourifhing condition of the vari-
ous sentiments that have been recently form-
ed. The auspicious result, therefore, ofour
experience, at once, enables the date to de-
fray the expence, and invites its legislature
to promote the acComplishment ot every ob-
ject of public utility. Befidei those objeCts
to which I have ijow referred, the inllitu-
tion of public fclrWils, the reformation of
the laws for regukmng elections, the orga-
nization the militia, the encouragement
of inland navigation, and the improvement
of roads and highways,merit particular.at-
tention j and will afford an ample scope for
the display of patriotism and public spirit.
The report of the agent of information
(which I have diredted to be communicated
to you) fatisfaCtorily exhibits the progress
in executingthe several contraCts that have
been formed for improving our roads and ri-
vers : but it is ajuftice peculiarly due to
the contractors, for openinga canal at the
falls ofConewago, in the river Sufquehan-
nah, publicly to announce the completion
of that important undertaking ; and to ac-
knowledge, from aCtaal ©bfervation,that the
work appears tob« an honor to the state, as
well as a lading monument of their enter-
prize, skill and integrity. The disburse-
ments ofthr contractors have fo.far, indeed,
exceeded the sum appropriatedby law, that
-on a principle of equity, as well as to ex-
cite an advantageous emulation, I am indu-
ced to recommend such a modification of
their contraCt, as will allow the exaCtion of

'a toll from paflengers, equal tothe charge of
hiring Aerfons to attend the locks, and to
keep tftm in condant repair.

For many other topics inter,efting to our
condituents and claiming a legislative inter-
position, permit me, gentlemefy to refer, te
the communications, which have been made
on former occasions to the generalafltmbly.
In the judiciary department yru will find,
that the want of the powers of a court of
equity, has been deemed a radical defeCt in
our fydem of jurisprudence : and the sala-
ries allowed to the associate judges of the
court of common pleas ofPhiladclphia coun-
ty (where business of great moment and dif-
ficulty condantly occurs) is tnanifeftly in-
confifterrt, as well with the official indepen-
dence contemplated by the conditution, as
with the reasonable compensation, to which
every citizen is entitled for the services that
he renders to the public. The theory of
our penalcode (justly the pride of Pennsyl-
vania) seems hitherto to be free from any
rational objection. The fuperintendance
and discipline of the criminal prisons and
penitentiary houses, are, likewise, highly
meritorious ; and completely efficient. But
it is incumbent upon me to declare-, that
the debtor's apartment presents a contrad
of wretchedness and disorder,which is pain-
ful to every sense of humanity, and dedrue-
tive to every principle of virtue. Let me
earnedly therefore, gentlemen, entreat, that
an immediate remedy may be applied to this
encroafing grievance. The expediency of
abolishing imprifanment for debt hrta repeat-
edly btcn under the consideration of
giflature ; but whatevermay be the issue of
your deliberations on that point, the rcgu-

' lation of bankruptcy, and a revision of the
laws rtlating to insolvent debtors, are fub-
jetls which the present state of commerce
and credit will not fuffer to escape your at-
tention. It will be neccffary, likewise, to
include in any arrangement, that shall be
made on this branch of our police) lome

j provision for the cafe of debtors, who, after

being ytcjftedby civil procels, may he c</m- '
mitted for offences, to the cri-rl.ial jail j so ,<
that those who have the cuilo.Jy of their ip£rfon6, maybeheld refposfible, with fuffi- :
cient fnreties, as well to the creditors, as to
th« public.

Frtjm the inWiWftmg fubjecls which ap-
pear upon yonr records, none will be thought
more deferring of fcleftion, than the (late
of the territorial controvcrfy in Luzerne,
and tli..' neighbouring counties. With re-
fjieft v o the controversy itfe'f, nothing has
occurred to change the opinion that wis de-
livered in a former Address ; but, consider-
ing the extensive f;de of public land, tha
rapid advancement of lettjements, and the
menacing collision of legal rights and equi-
table claims, in other quarters of the State,
it becomes daily more important to the se-
curity ofprivate property, to the pre-
fervatioli of public tranquility, that your jdeciiron, in the pnifent cafe, Thould evince ithe disposition and the poiver to assert the
juriUiftiort, and maintain the rights of our !
go\?rnment.

There will be prefenUd, Gentlemen, for
youF information, a copy of the Contrast
which has been made for importing 10,000 1Hands of arms ; and, as soon as the arranga- '
ment can be completed, you will, also, re-
ceive a copy of the Contrail for manufaftur-
ing a like number, agreeably trt the direfti-
ons Of the aft of Assembly. The report of
the Commiffionfrs for erefting the public
building on Ninth-street, will shew the pre- '1
sent situation of that work, the manner of
diiburfing the money appropriated for ac- *

couiplilhing it, and the balance that remains
iiNfatisfied. Yo'u will, of course, prescribe,
during the courte of the fefiioii, some use
for the building ; since it cannot now be j
employed according to the original design. j

In examining the account Qf our Financ- 1
es, yon will find, Gentlemen, that from !
the lit of January (when there was a bal- j
ance iti the Treafuryof 94,718 Dollars and,
85 Cents) to the 30th of November lall,
the receipts have amounted to a fuin
of 187,951 ipolltri and 27 Cents ; and that
the diTburleteents during the fame period,
have Sftftoarited so the sum of 210,914 Dol-
lars aitd 60 Cents. The specie, therefore,
at this time in' the Treasury, amounts to
the sum of 71,755 Dollars and 12 Cents :

But it i« proper to remark, that, in the
eotirfe of the ensuing month, besides the
fu[<plies constantly flowing from the operati-
ons of the Land-Office, the fees of Public
Offices, and other sources of contribution,
there will be a further accumulation of about
80,000 Dollars, from the Dividend on the
Shares rif the Dank of Pennsylvania, and a-
bout 2,900 Dollars from theprincipal and
interest of the Stock of the United States,
theproperty of the State. You will, also,
observe, that many of the items of expendi-
ture are of a temporary naturt; while many
of the inflruments of revenue become daily
more produftive; and our annual income
will receive an addition of about 13.600Dollars, as soon as the period for paying
interest on the Deferred Stock (hall arrive.

Gentlemen*!)/the House of Reprtfnt-aitvei.
This view oEour Finance* mud be peculi-

arly -pknfrng to you, on whom,the duty »f
providing for thepublic expenditure, is, in
the firft instance, devolvedby the Constitu-
tion. Though the existing appropriations
are great ; and the extraordinary, as well
as current expences of the present year, will
demand a considerable dilburfement, the
Treasury, you perceive, is abundantly re-
plenilhed, and will jollifya liberal attention
\u2666o all the objefta of public necessity and im-
pravement, which have been submitted to
your consideration. To these, let me add,
-that upon the reprefeutations which I have
received, justice seems to require some aug-
mentation of the public salaries that were
fixed antecedently to the present Govern-
ment, and which have fiflce become, mani-
feilly, unequal to the.mod economical sup-
port of the refpeftive officers and their fami-
lies.

Were it neceflary to resort to any Tax, in
order to effeftuate the purposes which are
contemplated, it w<ll be reeollefted, that in
a free country, under a Republican fyllem,
nothing can be more desirable, than that

fhould be called upon for such
pecuniary contributions, as will constantly
excite their vigilance, in scrutinizing the ad-
miniflration and theexpencetof their govern-'
ment. But, independent of this policy,
and this resource, the fees 011 a variety of
public instruments, and particularly onTav-
ern an 4 Marriage Licences, might be con-
venientlyandprofitably increased. Thecafe
of Marriage Licences, indeed, demands at-
tention 011 other principles; forthe materi-
al alteration in the slate of population and
society, since the palling of the aft to pro-
hibit Clandestine Marriages, mull fuggell
the propriety of considering, whether if is
longerfafe to leave the authorityof perform-
ing the Marriage ceremony, and the penal-
ty for tranfgrefling the law, upon the foot-
ing on which thfy now (land. * V

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentlemenof the House ofReprcfrntatives.

In a communication to the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, whose citizens are eminently
intefefted in theprofperity of the union, and
have always been conspicuously attached to
the independence and hpnorof the national
eharafter, the welfare of oiw filler dates,
and the maintenance of an harmonious in-
tercourse with foreign countries, are topics,
which will never be thought indifferent or
improper. I Cannot, then, conclude this
address, withoutoffering you, in both ref-
pefts, a cordial congratulation. The natu-
ral refaiirCes (>i the United States, and the
industry of their inhabitants ; the perfeft
enjoyment ps civil liberty, and the general
dinufien of ufeful knowledge ; have produ-
ced a ftateof facial happiness, which it has
rarely been the fate of nations to attain, and
which it pan never be too zealously our en-
deavour to preserve. HeDce, therefore, we
mud regard, with peculiar pleasure and so-
licitude, the measures, and the fair profpeft
that fuccefc will attend the measures, which

i in.the adniinillration of the Federal Govern-

ment, have been pursued, to rescue our*
.commerce from depredstisri, to procure re-
dress for the injuries that have been fuffered,
and to revive that amity with the Freuch re-
public, which, as it was coeval with our in-
dependence, every generous American mufl
with to find congenial with the fpiiit and
reputation of our political institutions.

To eilablifh those inftitutions'tipon a ge-
nuine republican foundation, was the great
objeftof our revolutionary contest : And,
I trufl, Gentlemen, tint we, thatour pos-
terity, will never behold thj calimatous day,
when, by inlidions michitiatioris, or bv o-
pen force, so glorious a foundation fh.iu-be
undermined, or overthrown.

THOMAS MIFFLIN.
"Philadelphia, D-cember 9, 1797.The address being concluded, a id tWgo-

vcrnor having retired, the members of the
j house of representatives returned to their

I own chamber, and after ordering 100 copies
of the addrefs to be printed for

; the use of the members, adjourned till three '
I o'clock on Monday.

For the Gazette of the United States.
MR. FENNO,

The remarks publiflied in your paper of
Tnefday were intended to the right 6f
the French to demand a role d'equipageun-

founded, and that ti;e condemnation of our
veffeli and property in confequencc has been
unjust in the extreme.

I, The miflalenpolicy of those violent mea-sures mull be evident to every man whose
" maid is not jaundiced by the evil eyes of

party spirit and prejudice?it has left
room for the enemies of France to boast
that " however justly we complained of

; fppliations on our commerce by anotheri power, far greater excesses have been com-
i initted by the French I" One proceeded on
j th? a\t>wed, known and defined rides and

I praftices of all nations where treaties had
not ftipulpted to the contrary ; the other in
violation of a deliberateagreement, guided
by the fuggefltions of the moment, on the
changeable fyllem of the seeming political
diftates of each day, fubmitjiug to the nar-
lowfurmifes of short figbted speculative po-
liticians, who, forgetful that Frasce by
changing her monarchy into a Cepublic, had
effefted a revolution in her objeds as well as~
her minillers and agents ; but they losing
fight of the design of modern crtlhajfus to Ame-
rica, buried in intrigue and felfiih impor-
tance the commercial, manufafturing and
trading interests of their country. Over-
looking the principles they profeffed of na-
tional honor, disinterestedness and justice,
(sentiments conveyed alikeby the breath of
the most perfeft policy jind dignified hu-
manity) they pursued the illusive, deceitful
and rifionary advice offelf created fecieties,
angry, prejudiced and defignitig dema-
gogues!! ! Where no<w are those imagined
?warmfriends to France ? in what an unfa-
vourable light have they placed her in the
eyes of United Amerita ?

Yet it. is not impossible but meafurs un-
friendly (in event) to both nations may have
been advised by weak or mistaken though
well meaningmen in this ; but the mmitlrrt
of Fran« here since the revolution had it not
in their power to give properadvice, having

.(hut the doors of information and advantage
1 against themselves and their country ; af-

i tached to aparty they anxioully endeavour-
-1 ed to encreafe the number without eftimat-

; irig the jnerit or information of the men who
. lifted under the uupromiling influence of a

1 positive or implied oppofitiou to the gov-
ernment and measures of their own ; uir

> mindful of a clear truth that "he is eitlf^ r
, a bad man or of finall talents and itifluejjjc

; who exercises his genius to the injury' an(j
- prejudice of his country whose br&gj jjC
; eats." The American whose ad?jce
- counsel should seem to favor the or

. promote the prosperity ofany foreig n coun.

- try, tyhile at th» fame time his.ow,, wa, b e _

- nefitted thereby and the peace, harmoRy an!]fecurit-y of it probably blended/ therewith,
1 might be listened to with fafety, an{ j perhaps

? his ideas adopted with propriety ; but thei frigid designs of lludieddeceit\>r f e]f,(h a d_
, vantage even from the lips of ihility calmly
t committing the interestsof h,s OWII na tion

1 ought to be heard with appi. t l,en(i on a ?J
iuhowed with fear. It is li\ e bribing a man

- to betray his trufl and then edging him to be
-' true to you.
, The French it is evident have been told
f " you may imitate the c>,n duft of Great,
- "Britain, your friends are numerous in this
- country, you may force t.n c United 'Statese to break this treaty," forgetful of a most
- exeellent lesson of inftruftion "upon the sub-
. jeftof compulfior,," " touch allthat he hath
1 and he willcurse thee to thyface."In cenfequcnce however of believing this

I deceptive Counsel, certain steps and measuress were taken, but they were variedor changed
- as often as they were always found errone-
ous, inapplicableto the ground of the fifti-
- tious eumplaints on which they wefe found-
v ed, or to the ultimate cbjeft. At onetime

" all commercial relations were suspended."
. This could jujlly have done - nothing more
f than expoftd enemies property on board A-
j merican veffcls ; which was afterwards de-

-1 clared to be the design by another Ed'tS ;a but after many modifications in order to har-
-1 rafs our commerce, 'twas at length determi-
, ned to take our jZips and cargoes, and a de-
- mand was madeof a Role d'Equipage?as
, ivellmight theyfay every vejfelJlall have a lift
r of bothhonfes of Congress.s When those nnjutt things began to be

praftifed, France hail the goodwilhesof all
- [ America for her fuccefs,.and the bell difpo-e I ution for her future interests universally
I ! prevailed?plans were already suggested for
1 eftablilhing a society for the promotion of

- trade, manufactures and commercial inter-s course between the two Republics, the flow-
i ing fails offreedom feetned already fneeted
- home and spread from lhore to shore. Ate the-fame moment the conduft of Great-Bri-
- tain itnpreffed universal resentment, anger,
I and abfolnte antipathy, a more propitiot s

1 j moment could not offer for securing the
- i friendfliip and favourable difpefuion of the

American government<a«d people ; but in-
Head of embracing it tiro' tht channels ofeenm-rce, the only true political path in this
country, recourse was had to intrigue crea-
ting dsigns in order to di/'cover them, and ori-
ginating the odious epithets of Aristocrat
and Democrat unknown amongil us before,
to divide the piople and weaken the Govern-
ment l '

We were told and hear dillabout a treaty
Mr. Genet was authorised to make, certain-
ly we were to judge with what nation we
could make the bed bargain. How would
it be now if treaties only were to procure usbe-
nefits ? France is yet in too infant a lhte as
to matvufa&iires, fudderiJy to open arj exten-
IVve trade with us so as to rival Great-Bri-
tain ;it must be the work of time : com-
merce may be courted, influenced, shared,
biit not forced or compelled. " Trade istender, it is like thesensitive plant, tsuch it and
itfir inis, press it and it dies'."

A great portion of our European trade
originates in the importation of manufactur-
ed goods, which creates a reciprocate com-
merce. VefTels employedto bringthofe ar-
ticles, must at certain periodical seasons be
at the,ports \vhere they are to load. Thus
they return to those ports tho' with cargoes
to be consumed elsewhere, or in other coun-
tries, and where veffefs are lent direst to

\u25a0those other countries, it is by way of remit-
tance to England, where Gsrman goods as
well as their own are obtained upon exten-
sive credit. From hence results that those
who can give the longest credits only can en-
ter the lift of advantageous competition, and
with that equality, those who manufa&ure
the best and cbeapefl goods nytintain it.
When France shall haveeftahlifljed'tranquil-
ity at home the cheapness of living there
will nurture 'inanufadlures, and the employ-
ment and application of honest industry,
now become honorable, will be lucratively
exerted ; the frniles of peace -will cherifo
the efforts of ingenuity, and the fni\ shine $f
freedom and plenty reward it ;-experiments
will be repeated till rival labor there, fue-

i cefsfolly contends for rival preference?then
aud not till then, can intercourse exte-nd
with us.

In the mean time repetitions of violence and
tedious temporizing may requireCome remedy
free from the horrors of war, which their
fufferings though originating in a just cen-teft far their liberties, should teach us to
shun. Whatever measures are adapted to
effeft this defireable end should be fo-likt-
exprefTed to all the belligerent powers that
if circumstances produce unlike efFefts th«
United States be free from blame.

Recourse was had before to an embargo-,
and if Mr. Smith (S. C.) and those ger.tlen
men who generally voted with him had bee,
supported in the motion for its continuance
the aggrefTor and all the powers of Europe
intcrefted therein would quickly have con-
fefifed the United States hold moil impor-
tant power in time of war?that of starving
or greatly distressing the poflefiions of anyof them in the Weft-Indies. As such a re-
solution as generalas the former might now
reduce the value of grams, flow,rice,
frnmfl&nf See. It is conceived the de-
sired objeft may be answered by an embargoexcepting all national vessels of war ofwhatever country they may be. By such aquali.ied rcftri&ion the mod powerful at sea
iSfy!i wouW get supplied, ourproduce wouldjJill'jfcdafak, and our property besecurefromplundef", Ic couW not afford just cause of

{ compla^nt * >ve should continue to pre-
serve th\' nvaluable blefiing's of peace.

A /RIEND TO LAWS Sc FREEDOM.

v FOR SHE,
By JOIfN MILLER, jun. & Co.so. 8, Ch«inut-ftreet,

One '-"nared and eightybalesBENGAL goods,
ji\friongfi are,

Ourrah s Mantoodic®
Baltas Sarrnas
Ouzz nahs ' Tanda Coifaes
G lizzies Emends
Blue Cloths\ Calicoes
Palampoors v Romall Handkerchiefs

Amongti them ar a gre*t proportion of the
manufaflures of Patn#*

December I. v §

JUST RECEIVED,
(via NcWrYofk)

AND NOW OP ENING > By'

George Dobson,
.. No ,zs, f«uth Thirh nrc«.

An extensive and general aflortmcnt of
HABERDASHER/Y^iz.Bed London mixt Piiis Gallpons and FeiretiTNCommon do. cio. Worfled Bindings,affor-

white cl.upel Imperial, dixper, andNuns Ir.raad no. 6to Thread Tapes
40, regularly afTorted V hire EdgingsLiflc do no. no to jbo, Black ?d coloured CW-regnlarly assorted nefe RibbandsCnlourjd do Sittin and fiKurc(J Ho>Black sewing Silks BlackV.lvet, I- 4 toi 2dColoured do. and Twist Velvet & pelon Sattin.Otlk and cotton Wi-cj . French

Do' do. Ribbands Scotch doShirt Mould, and Wire, Pl.,n gilt , nd pi atedBlack brum Feathers Bottont
And a compkv aflortm-nt of O«ods, fuitahloto the prcfent sadapproaching season, at reducedDee. 6. dtf

B A L I.
~~

MR. BTRXE', firft Ball will ht To-morr ( .w
evening next, nth December, at O'Ellcrs'Hotel, when several new Country".Dances for theeafuiaif fesfon will be introduced, comuof-d andfibres adapted, by Mr. Byrne, V the amufeirtentot t!»e company in gensral.

Ihe Doors to be oiiencd at fix, and the Va'l
connier.ee a:feven. Gentlem-ju's T,cke , one do -breach. «o .>« had at OT.!i«r<s_Udie,' Ticketsgraus, for the fta&n, of Mr. and Mrs. Byrne'No. rT4, norfhPiy.th llreet. I^ec g

l he Gity Dancing AfiembTvT^!s unavoidably poftpoucd till the 14th mft.Dec.

I'hiudelphiaandLancalterl urn-pike Company,
7 "'HF. Stockholders are hereby notified, that thean,r'Va ,' ij a' o" r,>r Officersfor the enfuin..yenr wtll be held at theCon,p,ny's Office inPhiia-d lplua, on thefecond Mondavin Januarynext at

10 o Cl sck, A. M. Wm. OOVETT, Sec'r'JJcccrafer 7, its m&wt;J
'


